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STANDARD B:DD:NG DOCUM[NT

PROCUR[MENT OF WORKS
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Snndard Bidding Docunerrl is intended as a model for adnteasuremenls

(Percentage Rate/unit price for unir rates in a Bi)) of Qtrant)tres) t-)pes Df

contract. The main text refers to admeasurements contrac[s

FOR THEヽVORK OF

REMOVAL OF SILT/MUIIP FROM
SUMP/SUCT10N CHANNEL OF HUB

PUル〔PINC STATrON KN&SB.

RESIDENT ENGINEER
HUB PUMPING DIViS10N

KARACHl WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD
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NAME O「 vヽoRK REMOVAL ()F SIt,T / MIID FRoM ST MP / St C'I'Io\ ()F(HANNE[,OF
HUB PUMPINC STAT10N,KWiSB

(8) Descripti,rr and Rate ofItems Rased on Market (()ffercd Ratel

S No DESCRIPT10N OF WCIRK
PER
uNrT

′

AMOUNTIN
RtlPEES

Rupces in
FiEures

Rupees in
|:TEM

Full Hire cha ges of pumping set
Per day i/c ofwages ofdriver and
assislaDt ftlel or clecr.ic eDerg_r

plat forms rcquired for placing
pumps etc, a: lo\ler depth with
suction aDd delwery pipe for
purnping our warer lbulld at
yarious depthr. froflr treDches i,/c
the cost ,)l erection ind
disnranlling af-ter cornplerion of
the.job.
(r)Hire charger of pumpiDg set of
upto l0 H.P pumping out water
from l0 ft. derp trench.

TOATAL

I herebl- Amounting to Rs.

200a

Hヽ13,llMPlヽ G lM、

KW&SB
(ln words)

Note:- All existing SPPLA Rule will
Rate r\nalysts ofeach itern luvc been

Signanue & Stamp olthe Contlactor

Addres s:

bc abidc,

llcd by mc
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' Evalua,tion Criteria of the Tender up to 2.5 million

1. Bid mus: be submitted in sealed cover.

2. N.T.N / llrofessional Tax.

3. Registrar.ion with Sindh Revenue Board (SRB).

4. experience certificate for 3 year of similar nature ofjob must be. attached with the bid.

- 5. Turn-ovor of at least Thlee vears.

6. Required Bid Security is attached.

7. Bid is si13ned, Named and stamped by the authorized person of the
Film akrng with authofization letter.

8. Similar nature o Bidding Docunient from up to 2.5 Million of
SSPRA with filling Bidding Data & contractor Data must be

availablt: with BOQ other wise the tender camot be accepted.

9, Rate u-u"rst be quoted in figures and wo:rds by contractor.

10. Ifthe estimate are based on Sch: 2012 and premium can be allowed
u,ithin available limit.

1 1 . If the estimate are preparing on M.R and 10% profit is included in

R.A & cxcess quoted cost cannot be consideted.

12. Conditicnal bid cannot be considered.

I 3. Debane,l contractors bid cannot be accepted.

14. Bids will be recomrnended on the'Basis ollowest Price

;
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I:lstruc●Ons tO Bidders/Procuring Agencies

Ceneral Rules and Direc■ Ons Forthe Cuidance OfcOntrattOrs
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Orafr Blddint Do:urnent for works up ro 2.5 M

allowed for ca[yil'rg out the wo;k, or which cortain any orher condjtions. will be liab]e to
rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a render lbr more than oDe work. but if
contractor wtsh to tender for two or more wolks, they shall subrnil a separale tender lbr
each.

The envelopr: containing the tEnder documelts shail rcfer the naDle alld l]umber of the
work.

6. AII works shall be measured by standard i,rstruments according to the rules.

7, Bidde.s shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when r.equested by the
Ploctuing Apency.

8. Aly bid received by the Agency after the deadline fbr sr.rbnission r>1'bids
shall be lejected and returned unopened to the l]idder.

9.Plior to dre detailed evaluation of bids, the ProcuLing Agency will delern]inc
whether the bidder fulfrlls all codal requirements ofeligibility critelia given in thc
tender lrotiao such as registration with tax authorities, registratiol.l with pEC (rvlrer.c
applicable), tumover statement, experience stateurenr, and ny other coodiriol.)
rentioned i:r the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder-does rot t'ulUll ant, ol.
these condit.ons, it shall not be evaluated fur1her.

10. Bid w thout l)id security ofrequired amount and prescribcd forr-n shall be reiectccl.

11. Bids determioed to be substantially responsive sllall be checked lbr aDy aritluretic
euors, Arithrletical enors shallbe recti.fied on the followiry basis;

(A) h case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or: below
wi.l be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quanLiries ro
arrive the final bid cost.

In case of itcm rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between tbe u[it rate ar]d tl'tc
tolal cost that is oblaired by multiplyiDg tlle u[i1 rate and quantity. fie Lrnit rale
sh ll prevail alrd tl]e total cost v/ill be corrected unless in the opirrion of the
AL,ency there is an obvious misplacenent of the decimal point in the Lrnit rate.
in which case the total cost as quoted will govero and the uuit rate colrected. lf
thr:le is a discrepancy between the total bid amount aDd the sum of total cos1s.

t}t: sul1 of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amolrDt sball be

coarected.

W,rere there is a discrepancy betweel the amouDts ir ligures and iu words. tlte

allroult ill words will govern.

(B)

(C)

SIlilll l)tlllrt PI( l:uleuler]t Regulatory Autlr0rity I uwu.pnrulrrrrlll.ur! nl 明



Drart Bidding DOcument fOr ννOr々s uρ :ο 251′

BIDDING DATA

(ThiS SCttion should bc flHcd in b)thc bginccF′ P10じurins Aさぃり bざtDrc

issuancc ofthc Bidding Documcnts)

(a)Nallle of Procunllb・ Ageaり: IIuB PUMPINC DIν IS10N`M、XW&SB

(b) BttCr Dcscriplon Of ′ヽOrks_ REMOヽ■L OF SILT / MLID FROAr
StTMP′StiCT10N  cHANNEL  OF  HUB
PUlヽIPINC STAT10N Kヽ V&SB

(C)PrOCuring AgenΨ 's address■ HυB PuMPlヽ C STAT10ヽ EヽAR KARAM CERAMiCS
MANGHOplR ROAD KARACHl

(d)Estimated COst‐ Rs 9 34 896/=

(e). Amount of Bid Serurit,-:- 204) 1ヽ ld arn。ぃnl 1'iヽ 1ヽn
lump sun amount or in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost. but not exceeding 5%)

(f).['eriod of Bid Yalidity @ays):- 90 Da7, (Not tnorc than Nincty days).

(g).liecurity Deposit:-(including bid securitv):- |(〕

'`(in t/o age of bid amount /estirnated cost equal ro I 0%)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills :-

(1)〕)eadline for Submisslon of Bids along wih■ me■ _%´″ζ́∠ダ 2 rlo PM

0). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- C.E.Ip&p).KW&sB slruArEp AT BLocK- "E"

ROOM #5 gTH MILE KARSAZ,SHAHRAH E

F^ts^L.K^R^cHt. )4 -o t - /r.2:30 P.M.

(k). Time for Completion from written order o{ commence: - l5 Days

(L). Liquidity damages:- 0.05% of Bid Cost per day of delay
(0.0i of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day ol de)ay, but totd not cxceeding lDyo).

(m). Bid issued to [irm Mi S.

(n). Deposit Receipt No: Date:

.'7Y' 
words and figures)

Exe,)utive Engineer

Rs,5D)=

Authority issuing bidding documcnt

Sindl Publrc Procurement Regu{ator! Authoriiy I $$u.pprasirdh.-qo\.pk 4



Conditions of Contract

Clause - l: rlornme[cemeEt & Completion Dates of work. The colltractor shall not
ehter upon (,r commence ary ponion or work except with the written autl]oljty and
lnsuLlctions_of the Enginecr-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measr-."nr"nt. of o, puy^",l,
for work.

The contractr)r shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and
complete dle works in the time allowed tbr calryillg out the work as eDtered iD tl.te tender
shall be striclly observed by the coltractor and shalireckoned froDt tl]e date oD which the
ordel to commence work is.given to the co[tractor. And fimher to enstu.e goocl progrcss
duriug llre e;iecution of the wok, contractor shall be bound. in all in wlich the tirre
allor{ed for ;ompletioD of any work exceeds one month, to achieve pr.ogless on the
plorate basis.

Clause - 2:l,iquidatcd Damages. T1r€ contractor shall pay liquidated dirmages to rhc
Age[cy at t]lri rate per day stated in tlle bidding daia fbr each da), tltot thc c.ourpierion clatu
is later thau llte lnleoded cornpletion date; the amor,urt of liqu:datecl ciaDlage paicl bv thc
cortractor to the Agency Shall not exceed l0 per cent of the coDtract pr.ice. AgcDcy Druv
cledr.rct liqlidated damages from paynents drle to the contactor. payment ol liquidatc;j
damaBEs doc, not affeq (rE collmct0r's liabilues.

Cluuse - 3: 'l-ermination of the CoItract,

(,{) Ptocuring AgelcylExecutive Eugineer may tennirlate the conh.acr if either of thc
follou ing conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofauy clause of ll.le Contract:
(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is LlDsatisfirctor), iu(t

notice of I0 days ltas expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonment ofthe work owiDg to thc serious illDess or dearh

oftbe contractor or any other cause.
(iv) conhactol can also ,equest fol terminatioo of coltract it' a payDrerlt ceiliiled

by the Engi[eer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days (,1. the date 01'

the submissiou of rhe bill:

(B) The Iixecutive Engiueer,Proctuing AgeLlcy has power to adopt ony ,.,1: th"
follo\ iug couses as luay deem fit:-

-0raft 
BlddlnS Do.umentfor workr upto 2.S M

(i) to forteit the security deposit available except conditioDs Nentioned at A
(iij.) ard (iv ) above;

to finalize the work by meas[riflg the work done by the contractor.

、同 Pヽuり IPお ,tに
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9j?t._elddilg!!.,I!1! f". works !p ro 2 s M

(A)

Clause - 7: Paymeots.

IIrtet.jm/Ruruilrg Bi[. A bill shall be submitted by tbe contr.actor as fiequently as
the progress ofthe work mayjustify for all work executed and not incllrd;d in aD),
prevjous bill at least once in a month aad the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
causo to be taken the requisite measurem€lrts for the purpose of havirg the sarre
verifr(id and thc claim, as for as admiss-ible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of teD days from the presentatioD of the bill, at any time depr.ne a subordinate to
measrLre up the said work in the presence of the contmctor or his aLlthorized ageDt.
whoso countersignatue to the measuremeDt ljst wi.ll be sufticieDt to warraDt aDd
the EDgineer-in-charge may prepar.e a bill frou sr]ch list wliich sball be binding oD
the ccDEacror in all respects.

The t:ngiDeel /Procuring Agencv slull pass/cedif), the aDount to be pcid to the
contr.ctor, wl1ich he considers due and payable in respect thereof. subject to
deductioD ofsecurity deposit, advance payment ifan! niade to ltim and taxes.

All such iDterNediate paymeDt shall be regarded as paylnents by wa)' of advancc
agailr;t tlre {inal payment only and rot as paymeDts for wolk acrually done ancl

co l).eted, ald shall not preclude the EngiDeer-iu-charge tiom recoveries fhnr
final bill and rectification of defects and rnsatistactory items ol' warks poinred oul
to hiru durir)g dcl'oct liability poriod,

The I'inal Bill, A bill shall be submitted by the coDtracror within one nlonrlr ofthe
date fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-chargc's
certillcate ofthe measureoents and ofthe total amount payable for the ,,vorks shall
be firal and binding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. ln cases wbere the items ofwork ale not accepted as so

conpleted, the Engineer-in-chage may make payment ou account of such items at sLrcll

reduced ratcs as he rllay consider reasonable in the p(epatatioD of final or on ruDning
account bilLs with reasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9i lssuance of Variation aEd Repea t Orders,

(A) Agcnly may issue a Variation Order for procuremcnt of works. physical serviccs
fiour the original cofltractor to cover any increase or decrease ir] quartitics.
iDcluding $e introduction of new work items dlat are either dlre to change of
plans, design or alignmelt to suit actual field conditioDs. within the ge[eral scope

aLrd physical boundaries oftlle contacl.

CoDtl actor shall not perfoml a !a atio[ until the Procuring Agency has aulhotized
dre variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding tlle contlact cost by of
15% o[ the same conditiolls in all respects ol'] which he agreed to do them in thc

(B)

(B)

sindh Publii) Pr lcurement Regulatory Authority | \\'$\[.npitsil ]h.ul)v.0li 閻



!raft 0iddins 0orumenttor Works upto 2 S N,4

work, ard at tlte same rates, as are specified in the tender for the nlain work. .T.hc

I contl'acto! has 
_no right to claim for compeDsation by reason of altelatioDs orcurta.lmenr of thc work.

(C) ln case the Datue of the work ir'l the variation does lor co[espoM with items irfie B ill of Quantiries, the quotation by rhe contracror ls to t e in tir. fbrm of nelv
rates for the relevant items of wor.k, and if the Engineer_in_charge is satisfied that
the r,.te quoted is \ryithin the late worked out by h;1 on detailed".ate aualysis, nnd
then only he shall allow him that rate after opp.*t t on, f,;gf,., ul.,tf.,o,.ity.

(D) The tirre for the completion ofthe work shall be extended in the propor.tion tJral theadditio lal work bear ro tle origiDal contact work, 
._ 

" 
I

(E) ln casr ofquantities ofwork executed resurt the Initiar coDtract prics to bc xceedecrby more thaD l5%, and thel Eogireer can ur:ilust Ul.,0t., for'ilrose quartir;e,
causinp excess thc cost of coltract beyond 15{ afi", upp.ornl ol. i rlr"rut"na ingEngile:r.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumLrlative variation. beyoDd the l5% of initial conh.acL
amount, slur be subject of another contracl to be reDderecr out if rhc works are
separable fiom the origiDal contract.

Clause-l0: ()uality Controt. 
_

(A) Identifying Defccts;,rf at any time before the security deposit is refunded to thc
contrz ctor/during defect liability period mentjoned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
cl,arg,: or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may inltn,lct the cor)tlactor to
u[co\,er 

^and 
tes( any pa.rt of the works which he considers uray have a defect dLre

to use of unsound mate als or utskillful workmaNltip and tlie conuactor has kr
cany lut a test at his own cost i[espective ofwork already approved ol paicl.

(B) Corrr,ction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound lbr.rhwith ro rccrity or
Ielnot e and reconstruct tbe work so specified in whole or iD palt. as the case nta!.
require. The contractor shall corrcct tlte notified defect 1\,ithin the Deltct.s
Core,)tion Peliod 11)entioned in notice.

(C) UncorrectedDefectsi

(i) In the case of any suclr failure, the Engineer.in_charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his inrention to use a tbird party to
couect a defect. He may rectify ot removet and le_execute tl]e work or
Ienove and replace the materials or alticles coulplained of as the case rnav
be at the tisk and expense in all respects ofthe contractol.

sindh l,ublio proiLlrcncnr Rtgulstory Autll0l ity I



.ojgg?]gglne o?gl!l!lo, worrc upto 2.s M

(iD If the Engineer considers that rectification/correctloo of a del.ect is llotesseltial and it may be accepted or nEde use ofl it shall be withiD his
discretion to accept the same at suclr reducea rares as he iiiay fix th"retb...

Clause - ll :

(A) Inspection of Operatiors, The Engiieer ard his subordiuateE. shall at all
rcaso rable tines have access to the site for supervision and inspection of wolksuldei or i[ course of execution in pursuance bf the contract aird the contractor'. shall afford every facility for aud every assistance in obtaiDiDg ihe ;ight to such
accest,

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer sltall give the cotrtlactor
reasonable notice of the inteDtiol of the Engirreir.in-chuge or his subor.clinate ro
visit llte work shall have been givelt to tlte contmctor. thin he either. hinrselj,be
presejtt to receive orders ar1d instructions, or havc a I.espoDsible agent dUl),
accredited in witing present for tltat purpose, orders given to rhe coruactor.-s dulY
authorized age[t shall be considered io l.lave tl.re san.re-force an effect as if,thev ha,]
been lliven to the contractor himsell

Clause - 12r Examination of work before covering up.

(A) No pirn of the works slull be covered up ol. pur our ol view/beyolld rhe reacl]
u,ithout givirg notice ofuot less rhal five days to tire Engiteer rvlre:rever au), suclr
part of Ue works or foutdations is or arc ready o; about to be ready l,or.
exarrilatioD and tlte EDgineer shall, without delay. r.rrrless he coNiders it
urulecessary and advises the contractor accordingly. atteDd for the pulpose o{.
exarinitg and measuring such part of the works or of examinirig surch
foundations;

(B) II ar':1 work is covered up or placed beyond the leach of measurement withoLrt
such roLice having been given, rhe sam'e shall be uncovercd at thc contmctor.s

' expe,tse! and il default thereof no payment or allowance shall bc nra(le lbr sucl.l
u,ork, or fol the rnaterials with rvhich the sall1e was executecl.

Clause - 13 Risks. The contractor sltall be responsible for. all r.isks of loss oI or damage
to physical llropeny or facilities or related seryices ar tlte premises and of persoDal iDiury
aDd death wtich arise during and in consequence of its per.formancd of ihe contlact. il.
aDy damagc is caused while the work is in progress or beconrc apparent lvithiD thrce
uonths of llle grant of the ceftificate of completion, final or ot)ter;ise. tlle contractor
shall make good the sane at his owl1 expense. or in defaulr fie Engineer nray cause the
sane to be lrrade good by othel workmen, and deduct the expenses fiom retention morrey
Iying with the Engineer.

Sindh I\bllc PlccuremeN RegulaloD, Autborit), | \\r\\,.pr)rNindh.!ov.n|i



り豊早J」,空 Iume■ 10r=2「 kS upto 2 5 M

Clause-I4: Measures lor preveutiotr of firt aurl safety measures. The conlactorsoalr no-t set fire to afly standing ju[gle, tees. bustFwood or grass without a wlilten
Pernrit,fiorn the Executive Engireer. When such peuuit is girein, ala ulro in olt 

"use.wnen.oestroyll)g, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-rYood, grass. etc by fire, the conrractorslall take n])cessary measues to prevent such fire spteading to cr othervr'ise damagjng
sutrounding propefly. The contractor is responsibli for th; sai)ty of all irs activities
iDcluding prttection of the envirorunent on and off the site. Cornpensatiol1 of att aulnag"
do[e.intertionally or urintentionally on or off t]e site by the couractor,s labor-rr shall be
Palo by hlm.

Clause-15:Sub-co[tracting. The cofltactor shall trot subcontract the whole ofthe \_\,orks.
except lvhe,e otherwisc provided by the contract. The conractol. slrall Dot subcontlact
0ny part of rhe works without the prior consent of rhe EngiDeer. Any such conscDl sltall
nol rclleve I )e contractor from any liability or.obligaLion under the contract and he shall
be responsible fot the acts, defaulrs alld neglects of aDy subcoDtractor. his au€nts.
seryants or vr'otklnen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglecls,foere those ofthe contmctor. his
ageDtsr sen,aDls or workmen. The provisjons o] this conuact shall apply to such
subco[tlact( r or his employees as ifheor it were employees of1h" aont,.u.,o,]

Clause - l6: Disputes. All disputes arising iu coltrection with the present colrtlirct, flnd
whrcl). carutor be amicably settled between the parties. . the decisjon 01. thc
Superintendiug EDgi[eer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awardins authoriD,
shal.l. be finir l. conclusive and binding on all partiei to the iontr.acr upon att quest;ons
relfltug ,to the urearing of the specificatioDs. designs drawjngs, i[d insh.r.rctions.
lrereurbelolc lnentioned and as to the quality of workmanship. or iratet.ials used on thc
work or as t) aoy other questions, clairD, right, tratter, or tllillg wharsoevel in anl,way
:lr'isir)g oLLt of, or relating to the conkact design, clrawil1gs, ipecifications. estrntates.jnstructions. orders or these conditioos or otlierwise coirceruing ti.,. ii"rLr. o, tl,.
executioo. c,'fajlure to execute the same. wlretber arising, clutinf the prggress of thc
rvork. or aitcr the completion or abandomtent thereol'.

Clause -17: Site ClearaDce. On completion of the work, the conlractor shall bc
ltrnished-wirh a ceflificate by the Exe;utive Engineer (hereinafler called the ErgineeI in-
charge) ofsuch completion, but neither such ceitificati shall be giveD nor shall the worl
be considered to be complete until the conuactor shall have removed all rempot.ar.l
structures.altl materials brought at sire eitler for use or for operation facilities inciLrdurg
cleaniug deb:is and dirt at the site. Ifthe coDh_actor fails to compl),with thc re,luirenrenri
oi this clausr, tlten EDgineer-in-chalge, ma), at lhe expense of tlre conrractor rcmove and
dispose of tlre same as he thinks fit and shall deduct tl.re amouDt of all expenses so
itrcurled fron the contractol's retentiofl money, The coDtractor shal] have Do clainr in
respect of a]y surplus materials as aforesaid except for ary sum actually realized by the
sale thereof.

lji[dh Puhli! Proiurcnleru Rctutarory Aurhority i u::r.U]Iuful]Uor.u
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Clause -I8: Financial Assistance /Advance paymetrt.

(A) Mobilizatlon advatrce is Dor allowed.

(B) SecurJd Advauce agaiNt materials brought at site,(i) Secured Advance hlf be pennitted oniy against imperishablematerials/quanrities anticipated to !e conr*.ar"1ai*"a"i""rr. work withina period of tluee months from t1.," dut" of is.ue oi r".r,.i.uo"ur.. ,r,ldefinitely Dot for lLrll qurrriries o r ,.,"onur, 
-io]' 

,i. 
,.n',i]"."*or*r.onur",.

ure surtr payab]e for such narerials ,, il,. ,r"ri.,ri l^"..f 
, 

,r% o, u.,"rDarket price of matelials;
(ii) R"g9'g.v o1 slcued A-dvance 

^paid 
ro rhe contracror uDder the aboveorovisions shali be af

ronsumption basis, a,a;:Tff., fill r:,Lff :i:,1"X.,r,,ll.",:: Jil. H:lrfunurilized).

Clause -19: ltecovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to dre Covernmenrb)' the conlmc:or shall be liable for recovery as au.eus ofLand Revenr.re.
Clause -20: Refuod of Securitv Deposit/Reteltiotr Money. On conrplctron ot.t]r(wtrote of dre *orks (a rvork shouti be consiaereo ., .;,;;il;,;,;i,.;iffie or rerirndoi securiq,del,osit ro a conbacror Tr.om rhe lasr dare 

"","[i"lr-iu lir.] iilrl.,.r,.n,, .r.checked by a (onY'erenr authority, ifsuch cr)cck is neccssary orherwise riorn r,e lasr Llalc
:i.::::]9tlg,t" finat,,reasLu.erlenrs ), ttre d-efecr$ rri"" pJri"i'i,"., ,iro"p,a.,sea 

"ra 
rr,.Erlgrueer has .:enified fiar all defecrs nolil.ied ro ,rr. *,!o..,0,: o"rir. rp# crro or rhirperiod have 

.l)eeD conected, the secru.iry deposit lodgeo by a contractor 1rn cash o|rEcovered in ir.srajlmeurs from his birrsl s'hatt ie refunJ!;'i"llt; ;;:;. ,;:.:_riry or rr,eernonrhs fror)r rl,e dare on which the work is collplete,l. 
-- " "' q,L!,,!,'! !.\p

Contractor
Executive Engincer/procuring Agencl,

Sindh Pubtic procure n€nt R*rfrt"ry arh"fi W,Wnソ u輛剛L颯 献


